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FLOTSA31 AND JETS4M.

THE throwing of an egg et Mr. Vice Chancel-
lor Malins lias heen the subjeet of many pleas-
autries. It is said that after the egg was throwu,
tbe usher of the Court was ordered to examine
thse deliris ; liaving doue so, hie said " It srnells
quite sweet, mny lord." Onse of the Conusel
present thereuipon remarked, - The fellow miuat
be iad, there is no precedent for peltiug with
Sound eggs."

Now that St. Patrick's Day lias corne and
gone, the case of B. v. SicUer may be safely re-
ýcalled. As report.d lu 6 C. & P. 334, "' Mary
Siater was indicted for cuttiing and wvounding
Johanua Moriarty. The prisouer was fouuid
gnilty, but recommeuded t6 mercy on tlie
ground that the parties were Irish, sud on ac-
coutit of the excitenient of tlie day, it beiug
St. Patrick's Day." Verily, Mary Siater alore-
eaid niust have found the four-leaved slaia-
rock. Auother fortunate law-breaker was Johni
Kitehly, wlio, at the Huantingdonshire Assizes
asat week, was convicted of stealing -ouie clover

hay, value 143. Sir Baliol Brett senteuced huai
to one mnigls imnprisoninent, but after the
prisoner was resnoved froin the dock, a jurymau
renaarked, "'Tliat was rather stiff, mv lord."

-Do yon think so, gentlemnen !" said the judge.1
Tise jury, after consultiug, said they did think
so. 'lWhat sentence would you suggest, gen-
tlerneu ï" asked lis lordship. ''Cnt it in haIres,
my lordi," said tley. " Very well, gentlemienj,"
said tise pliant j tdge, " it was your verdict, sud
it shall lIe your st4itence. Let the prisoner lie
brunglit back." Upon this lieiug dune, the
jndge sail to hiu- The jury think a muth
too stiti'; take fourteen days." And that sen-
tence was reorded. James Mulligan, liowever.
lias been i ckier still. He was iudicted et Gai-
way Assizes, ou Tuesday batt, for assuit sud
robbery, but the Crown couusel. agreed not to
proceed witli the prosecution provided the
prisoncr enlisted if liherated. Tlie recruiting-
sergeant avas iu waiting at tlie dock door, and
imnsediateiy on tIse prisoner snakiug has appear.
suce, tornisally swore Miin in, sud thus invested

gh witls tlhe rauk of Irivate lie was discliarged.
I Thou inant snarry either a slit-truand or the

halter," was the alternative pro josed to ''Maitre
Pierre Gris.guoire wlsenii i an evii lýour lie
had peuetrated the terriffle Cour des Miracles.
]hear the bayonet, or the sword (if Justice shahl

performi its office, was the dilemma presented. to
poor James Mulligan. And s0 "1Gringuoire "
married a Gypsy, and Mulligan follows the
drum.-Irish Lacw 2imes.
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GENERÂL ORDER

FFBRuARY, 28, 1877.

IT 18 ORDERED that the suppliant in any
petition of riglit, and the plaintiff in any other
case shial on the flrst day of the sittings of the
Court for the trial of any cause to be tried out
of the city of Ottawa, file witli the acting Reg-
istrar of the sail Court a copy of all tise plead-
ings in'the causes certifled by the Registrar of
the Court at Ottawa.

THAT at the time of delivering the said plead-
iugs to the acting Registrar, the suppliant or
plaintiff shall pay over to him the suin or fee of
$6, and on each day at the openiug of the
Court a like suma of $6 for every day duriug
which the said trial continues.

If the suppliant or plaintiff onjits or refuses
to pay in such surn, then the defendant may do
se, and it shal lie taxed or allowed him iu the
coats of the suit.

If both parties nieglect or refuse to psy Quch
aunai, then the Judge trying the cause mnay order
that the sanie be strnick out of the list and flot
further proceeded with at the said sittings,
naaking such order as to the costa ineurred *at
the trial up to that time as hie may think fit or
lie may in bis discretion reserve the question of
costs or miake no order respectiug the sanie.

The acting Registrar shall ont of the said
irnoney be paid a fee of $6 per dieus for each day
actually engaged iii Court.

If at the termiiation of the sittings or et auy
tieue thereafter, it is fouud that a suin lias been
paid to the acting Registrar on pur8uance of this
order iii excess of that whichi uiay have been
required to pay the fees of such acting Regis-
trar and other charges payable thereout, then
the Court or a Judge may order such excess to
be jrefunided to the party who may have paid
the sanie.

(Signed) WM. B. RICHARDS, C.J.
W. J. RITCHIE, J.
S. H. STRONG, J.
J. T. TASCHERCEAU, J.
W. A. HEN'RY, J.
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